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Heirs of the Reformation in the Pulpit
By GRABMB M.

B

mNG an heir of the Reformation in-

volves far more than giving oratorical
impasto in the pulpit to the slo,gan ''We
have Luther 115 our Father" and engaging
in unbridled ranting against Rome or
Geneva. Without scorning necessary and
proper polcmia, the Lutheran preacher
will at the s:une time be gratefully aware
that in the very act of occupying his pulpit
he is enjoying one of the richest blessings
of his heritage.
Because the Reformation "exalted" the
sermon and gave it "centrality," 115 Roland
Bainton puts it,1 the heir of the Reformation holds the pulpit in high regard. The
Apolog1 of 1ho A11gsbu,g Conft1ssion declares: ''The chief worship of God is the
preaching of the Gospel" (XV, 42). In
his Largo Cmochnm, Luther says: "For
where Christ is not preached, there is no
Holy Spirit to aeate, call, and gather the
Christian church, and outside it no one
can come to the Lord Christ" ( Creed, 45) .2
The heir of the Reformation therefore
realizes that in the pulpit he practices a divine art. It is divine bemuse he is God's
spokesman in a wk to which God has
called and for which God qualifies him.
It is, on the other hand, an art, because it
is also an endeavor on his part to present
the Gospel effectively and aJfectively by

1 Roland Bainmn, H.,. I St1111tl: • U/• of
M.,,;,, Llllh•r (New York: Abinsdon Press,
1950), p. 348.
2 Tb. Boal, o/ Co•eortl. TranL ud eel.
Theodore G. Tappen in collaboration with
Jaioslav Pelikan, Robert K Pisher, ud
Arthur

C. Piepkom (Philadelphia: Muhlenberg Press,

1959).

RosBNAU

means of human skills and means of communication. Preaching begins, continues,
and ends in God; but at the same time it
is a cooperative effort between God and
the preacher to the extent that His message is spoken by a man in the pulpit.
It devolves upon the latter, therefore, to
put forth every effort to become a worthy
partner of God. He will try to master the
art and techniques of Biblical study and of
public address. Both are necessary. Theological understanding without aptitude in
communication is like water stored in a
reservoir without pipes-unavailable to
others - hence practically useless. On the
other hand, excellence of speech without
theological understanding is at best like
an early exercise in penmanship-interesting to oneself, perhaps, but scarcely valuable or enlightening to others.
In the following we shall offer some observations on the role of the heir of the
Reformation in the framework of the
three great principles of the Reformation.
We shall touch on the sol• grmi• and the
sol• {idt1 only brie.Oy not because they are
less important but because in the salt, St:rip'"'" there are implications of particular
significance for the expounder and preac:ber
of the written Word.
SoLA GRATIA

Sol• grtdM both desaibes and burdens
the heir of the Reformation ia the pulpit.
"By grace alone" teaches him the very
necessary lesson of seeing himself as did
no less a preacher than the apostle Paul,
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who said: "By the grace of God I am
what I am" (1 Cor.15:10). The preacher,
in every respect like the pewman, was born
hostile toward God. He didn't overcome
this enmity by himself; the grace of God
conquered it in him. He didn't volunteer
for the pulpit, even if he did. He was
called out of darkness by the grace of God,
which alooe also qualifies him to fill the
pulpit of Christ's people helpfully and well.
But so/4 grlllid is also a burden to the
heir of the Reformation in the pulpit, just
as the Word of God was a burden «> the
prophets. What he bas experienced, the
preacher is impelled to share with others.
For necessity is laid on him. Woe to him
if be does not preach the Gospel! ( 1 Cor.
9:16). He must strive to lead people from
the terrors of conscience and the cendemnation of the Law to Jesus Christ, in whom
God's saving grace is theirs.
SoLA FJDB

So/4 f,tla also both desaibes and burdens
the heir of the Reformation in the pulpit.
It describes his work because preaching
is itself an act of faith. Without faith in
Jesus as his Savior and lord, he is a cbarlawi and an impostor who merely mouths
the doctrine of Christ from His people's
pulpit.
But the preacher who lives by faith in
the Son of God is thereby under the burden of the obligation and the privilege of
~king to others the Word of Life. He
will labor with comuming zeal to bring ta
his hearers the comfort of being saved by
faith alone and ta urge them to manifest
the &uits of faith in godly living..
1

Cf. I.cwia W. Spitz,

me Gospm,·
14-28.

crM,

Jr., "Luther Bzpowads

xxvm

(Januar, 1957),
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SoLA SCluPTuRA

Finally, solt, Smf,1111'• describes and burdens the heir of the Reformation in the
pulpit.
He draws his message of grace ADd salvation through faith from the Holy Scriptures alone. He leads his Bock to the living
waters that flow in this Book of Life. He
urges them to "search the Scriptures daily"
to see whether the things he speaks are so.
He encourages them to go for nurture and
guidance to the Word of God, where alone
is light for those groping in darkness, water
for the thirsty, bread for the hungry.
But the principle of sol• Smp111r• also
imposes oo the heir of the Reformation in
the pulpit the burden of proper preparation
and presentation of his Biblically oriented
message. And since the discharge of this
obligation remains a life-long challenge, it
may be wholesome ADd profitable to review
some of the principles and techniques that
are involved in this task.

1. ln1erp,eldlio•
For the heir of the Reformation, Saipture must interpret itself. Other studies
may be useful and enlightening; they may
alert him to Biblical emphases previously
unnoticed. But they dare not become a
substitute or be allowed to sit in judgment
on Scripture. God's Word alone is ta be
the lamp to his feet and light to his path.
If the preacher is true to his heritage,
be will be above all, therefore, an interpreter of Saipture-an exegete. To hear
the Word of Scripture oa. its own terms
is his iirst task; to let others hear it is his
functioa. in the pulpit.
What a trite observatioa.! But it bears
.repetitioa. because this Reformatioa. principle 10 often .receives mere lip service.

8
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To put it to practice requires much labor
and no little skill. In arriving at the meaning of a text, the exegete must work his
way through the three barriers that surround it. Martin Franzmann describes these
as the circle of language, the circle of hisrory, and the circle of theology or Scriptural revelation.' To use a similar comparison, we can say that the interpreter is
much like a person seeking to dig out
a nut encased in three shells.

IN

nm PULPIT
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barriers of the text: 1. study the text in its
historical and contextual setting; 2. study
the vernacular translation of the text;
3. study the text in its original language;
4. amplify the basic concepts of the text
through the study of parallel passages, marginal references, concordances, lexicons,
etc., and by exploring its doctrinal suggestions via the Confessions and other
central
state the
systematic writings; S.
thought of the text.1
Frederick W. Danker gives essentially
the same directives, which he formulates as:

Such searching penetr.ition of Scripture
is a suzo
non for the heir of the Reformation if from rhe pulpit he would bring
THB Twl!LVB Exl!GIITICAL
the rich blessing of the three soltu in their
CoMMANDMl!NTS
dynamic potential to his hearers. Facing
1.
Thou
shalt
1,11ml41• thy text accurately
the 1,m1111io of pulpit and parish with
into the tonsue of thy father; yea, faithsteady o,t11io for the guidance of the Spirit,
ful to the origiaal and idiomatic shall
he busies himself with the language and
it be.
words of Scripture to find, through this
2. Thou shalt eomfJIIN dilisently with one
Spirit-guided medut11io, the meaning of his
or more versions and make careful note
text for himself and Christ's flock. He
of thy divergences, but thou shalt nor
knows that the training he received at the
yet consult the commentaries lest thou
seminary to equip him for this task was
frustrate the growth of thine own brain
cells.
merely the beginning, a directive and in3. Tho11 shalt note the eonlnl, both that
dia.tion of a course of study from which
which goeth before and that which folbe never gr.iduates. Fully aware that the
loweth after.
goal of perfection always remains beyond
4. Thou shalt determinenatural
the
llflils
his reach, he finds delving ever more deeply
of
thy
text.
into the Scriptures a constant imperative
5. Thou shalt tliss•d thoroughly the words
and satisfying challenge.
and phrases and sentences of thy rest;
The heir of the Reformation will thereyea. let grammars and lezicons be thy
fore be grateful for every suggestion of
kinsmen and parallel pusqes apple
the
procedure or technique which a.n aid him
of thine eye. Thou shalt not despise the
Septuagint,
in his preparation for the pulpit. In his
nor yet separate the critical
apparatm from thine aifectioDL
very helpful book, Pr••ehing for IIJ•
c1,.,.eJ,, Richard R. Caeroroerer suggests 6. Thou shalt ia no wise be puffed up
with thy findinp without l/l#mo,,;,.6
these ive steps in working throush the
thy rest further.

'I""

' Mania H. Praazmaaa, Bs11111 • HnrwNllliu; repriated from crM, Aqmi, Seprember, aacl Oaober, 1948 (Sc. I.ouil: Coac:orclia
Se1D1aarJ Priat Sbop, 1956).

I Ilidwd IL Caemmerer, E'nMln,,6 for IN
CIJsrdJ (Sr. I.ouil: Coac:orclia Publishiaa Home,
1959).
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7. Thou shalt not divorce thy text from
its eonl•xl.
8. Thou shalt en11mt1r11I• thy theological
discoveries.
9. Thou shalt articulate the c,n1r11l 1ho11gh1
of thy text; yea, its chief purpose thou
shalt express dearly.
10. Thou shalt discover the r•lfflltlcy of thy
text, for tbroush it the Spirit spcakctb
to the sons of thine own aeon.
11. Thou shalt in no wise leave thy text
until thou hast established thine interpretations by taking counsel with those
who know more than thou knowest;
the yea,
commtffll11lors thou shalt not
despise after thou hast exhausted thine
own resources.
12. Thou shalt remain humble and know
that thou knowcst not all that thou
mightest know concerning thy text.0
It should particularly be noted that in
both of these sets of directives the study
of the text in the original languages is
mentioned as a self-evident requirement.
Since theology, according co Bengel's quotation of Luther, "is nothing else than
grammar occupied with the words of the
Holy Spirit," the exegete must cry to come
u dose to the meaning of the Spirit's
words u knowledge of the original and
the best textual scholarship will permit.
The preacher who bu spent years in
learning Greek and Hebrew during his
college and seminary years and then lets
his linguistic knowledge and skills vanish
by disuse, is noc a graceful heir of the
Reformation. U no other reason, gratitude
for his heritage should move him to .repent of such poor stewardship of time and
to make amends by reviving and improving
his use of the languages. He may never
• Mimeopapbed cJus noa:s.

https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol33/iss1/53

be an expert linguist; but if the lord bu
given him even one share of ability, let
him invest it with thanks.
The preacher who is handicapped by
a lack of a knowledge of Greek or Hebrew
nevertheless will .find Nestle's Greek text
useful because of its invaluable marginalia.
The English introduction or Frederick W.
Danker's book, M11l1ipn,pos11 Tools for
Biblt1 St,ul,y,7 will provide adequate instruction for their use. He will, of course, be
able to proceed co the second of the
"Exegetical Commandments" and compare
various translations with each ocher. Copying one version triple spaced and writing
divergent renderings from other rranslations above this basic text will be time
well spent. Major problems and suggested
answers will immediately become apparent
and can be pursued further via concordances, lexicons, grammars, and the like.
Regarding one's theological discoveries
from a given textual study (Commandment
Eight), it will prove helpful if such topia
are explored further by turning to the
index of the Book of Co11cortl, Pieper's
Dogm111ics1 or some other systematic work.
The doctrines thus made one"s own exegctically and systematically will, of course,
influence future exegetical and homiletical
work, as they certainly did in Luther's

case.•

2. CommtmiClllion
Having .finished the exegetical study, the
heir of the Reformation prepares Em the
communication of God's Word from the
pulpit.
7

Concordia Publishins House, 1960.

Martin B. Many, "Preachiq OD the Holy
Spirit: a Study of Luther's Sermons OD the
Bnqelical Peria,pes," CTM, XXVI (]UDC
1955), 42~1.
8
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Richard R. Cacmmercr suggests the folwill not convey relevant truth although
these words are Biblical words. The comlowing five steps for completing the work:
munication of aving truth urgently replan to persuade the people by estnblishing
quires words, phrases, and thought forms
the goal for the hearer, the sin-malady and
which arc alive, relevant, loadcd.10
its symptoms, which prevent the hearer
from reaching the goal, and the application
These considerations lead right back to
of Gospel power that will cure the malady sound exegesis as the foundation work for
and enable him to reach the goal; organize communicative preaching. The preacher
the material to persuade the bearer by who doesn't understand his text because
establishing an outline; construct the work- he has let himself be diverted from lexicon,
ing brief, or much-expanded outline; write concordance, grammar, and parallel pasthe first draft ( for as the author notes on sages because of various "adminisuivia".
pp. 100, 101: ''Writing tends to shorten may substitute some d0ctrine hazily called
. . . the sermon, because its chaff gets win- to mind by the passage for effective Bibnowed out over the typewriter rather than lical teaching. Because he has not bothered
by the wind that blows from the pulpit") ; fully to understand the docuine, he preand finally rework the draft.
sents it from the pulpit merely in trite
TI1e careful establishment of goal, mal- terminology that may be orthodox but
ady, and means is a most important step. does not communicate. Such a performance
For if the pastor knows on the basis of his is not preaching by Scripture alone. It is
text where God wants his hearers to go not even preaching by the confessions, nor
spiritually, why they aren't there, and what yet by Walther, Pieper, or any set of
application of Gospel power will get them docuinal formulations. le is, in faa, not
there, he can proceed to prepare a helpful preaching! It does not make the preacher
and blessed sermon. And the goal, as the an heir of the Reformation in the pulpit.
writer states, is either faith or faith's life. Such preachin& in fact, reverts to the
The message in preaching "is always: Jesus pre-Reformation era, since it pays only
Christ died for your sins so that you might L'lZ}' lip service to the heritage of sol,,
believe in Him as Redeemer or follow Scrip111r11.
Him as Lord." 11
Adequate preparation of the sermon will
Throughout his sermon preparation the take more than a few hours on Saturday.
heir of the Reformation will therefore keep TI1e heir of the Reformation will give it
the hearers in mind and seek ways and the 6rstfruits of the whole week's time.
means of really communicating the mes- But by dint of sustained hard work and
sage of the text and thus meeting their with the Spirit's blessing. he will speak
needs. In this connection the observation as Luther did "with the authority he had
by Vernon Boria(:k is apropos:
learned from his master, and nor like the
Simply using the a.me old words over and scribes and the scbolastia." 11
over apin, even when accompanied with
violent hea.dshakes and facial contortions,
10 Vemoa Boriack, 'Techniques in Modem
Preachins Toward Communicatias die Gospel,"
• llichard R. Caemmezer, "P.reachins in
I.enr," GTM, XXXI (Januaiy 1960), 38---44.

GTAf, XXV (December 1954), 893, 894.
11 Spiiz, p. 26.
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· Finally, if a pulpit is a place from which

'These examples alert the heir of the

to preach, then the heir of the Reformation
prepared
Reformation to the fact that he, too, is
must be
to be in the pulpit far "in the pulpit" not only in public services,
oftener than the weekly or biweekly oa:a- but also at members' homes, at the cornc:r

sions when the congregation convenes for
public worship. Jesus was "in the pulpit"
at nisJit with Nicodemus in an unknown
place, in the homes of Pharisees and we
collectors and dose friends; He was "in
the pulpit" on the mountaintops as well as
in the synagogs. St. Paul was "in the pulpit" in many a synago& but also at the
riverside place of prayer, in prisons, in the
Athenian marketplace and
.Areopon the
agus, on the steps in Jerusalem, and in
the Jaw court of Feliz.

https://scholar.csl.edu/ctm/vol33/iss1/53

store whentalks
he meets and
with people,
and in a thousand other daily settings. His
hours of study prepare him for these encounters, as well as for the periods of
formal worship. In a very real sense, the
world and every place in it is his pulpit,
presenting him with the opportunity to
live under and urge upon others the magnificent blessings summarized by sa/11 gr11-

1ill, so/11 /ilk, solll Scri(J111,11.
SoU D•a Glorilll
Lake Arrowhead, Calif.
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